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EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY WOMEN WRITERS
AND THE GENDERINGOF CRITICALDISCOURSE
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Andthere
isscarce
a Poet,that
boasts
theSubject
ourEnglish
oftheLadiesReading.
of,whoismore
tongue
RESTORED
LEWISTHEOBALD,SHAKESPEARE

he canon of eighteenth-century
Shakecritics
includes
some
of
the
luminarspeare

ies of the age, including
SamuelJohnson

and AlexanderPope, but it includes far
fewer female critics. Nevertheless, as recovery
effortsin the last thirty
yearshave shown,women
not onlynumberedamongeighteenth-century
readers of Shakespeare,but also among eighteenth-centurywritersabout Shakespeare.CharlotteLennox's
Shakespear Illustrated(1753), ElizabethMontagu's
Essayon theGeniusofShakespeare(1769), and Elizabeth Griffith'sThe Morality of Shakespeare's
Drama Illustrated (1775) all appeared during
Shakespeare's triumphantrise to mass popularity,
and theyexemplify
both the ideas and methodsof
theirtimeas vividlyas the more famouscriticism
of
theirmale peers. Nevertheless,these worksdid not
achieve success similarto the male-authoredtexts
whichtheyresembled.A comparisonof theirtechnique and attitudesto theircriticaland commercial
success duringthe eighteenthcenturyrevealsthat
theirsuccess inversely
correlateswiththe degree to
whichthese textsused the dominantliterary
strateof
criticism
of
the
This
corgies Shakespeare
period.
relation suggests that discursive techniques
acceptablein the worksof men were not as acceptable in theworksofwomen,even when those same
women authors produced highlysuccessfulnarrativefictionwithequallycriticalbents.This studyof
these threeworksof Shakespearecriticism
thussuga
reason
for
the
in
gests
difficulty findingconventional criticismby women, and supports recent
novelas a
proposalsforreadingthefemale-authored
vehicleforfemale-authored
criticism.
It is no longera questionwhetherwomenwere
writingcriticism,
althoughthe numberof currentlyknownfemaleShakespearecriticsis certainlysmall.
What happened to make such women vanishfrom
our understandingof the period forso long does
remainan issue,as does therecognitionoftheirparticularcontributions
to different
criticaldiscourses.
As a group, the publicationrecord of these three

femaleShakespearecriticsindieighteenth-century
cates thattheyachieved mixed success duringthe
period. CharlotteLennox's 1753 Shakespear Illustratedearned a tepidresponseat the timeof publication. The two reviews that appeared in the
Gentleman's Magazine were both favorableand
both authoredby SamuelJohnson,and it sold well
enough to warranta thirdvolume in the following
year,but it nevermade it to a second editionor to
any foreignlanguage editions. By decade's end,
ShakespearIllustratedhad fallenintoobscurity.
Later female critics encountered relatively
TheMoralityof
greatersuccess. ElizabethGriffith's
Drama
Illustrated
Shakespeare's
(1775) garnered
more criticaland popular acclaim,but like Shakeor
spear Illustrated,it did not achieve significance
The
Critical
Review
called
Griffith
longevity.
"ingenious" and her insights"judicious,"but the reviewer
did notseem to have read pastthefirst
essay(Rev.of
Critical
Review
203, 204). The Monthly
Morality,
Reviewannouncedthat"Mrs.Griffith
has performed
a veryacceptable serviceto the Public"and calmly
recommendedher "book ofmoraland oeconomical
to "generaluse, especiallyto youngperinstruction"
sons" (Rev.ofMorality,MonthlyReview466). Griffith'swork disappeared fromcriticaland popular
consciousness afterthe second edition was publishedin 1777. Of the three,ElizabethMontagudid
the best withher 1769 Essay on the Writings
and
Genius of Shakespeare. It was generallyapproved
and the CriticalReview announced that"'The age
has scarcelyproduceda morefair,judiciousand classical performance
ofitskindthanthe Essay"'(Busse
Sir
JoshuaReynoldslikedit; so did David Gar69).
rick,JamesBeattie,and JamesHarris(Busse 41-42;
Smithxxin).Itwentto fiveeditionsin Montagu'slifetimeand a sixthafterher death. Italianand French
editionsalso appearedin 1776 (Busse 73). Nevertheless,afterthatsixtheditionitdid notappear in print
again and essentiallyhas vanishedfromdiscussions
of eighteenth-century
Shakespearecriticism.
It was not the ideas propoundedbyfemalecrit-
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ics thatresultedin these dismissals.Eighteenth-centurymale and femalecriticsdid notdiffer
significantlyin theirviewsabout Shakespeare;in fact,men and
womenheld manyofthesame viewsabout theBard
and his work.Duringthe early1750s,when Charlotte Lennox was writingShakespear Illustrated,
commentatorson Shakespeare were stilldebating
theplaywright's
merits.The debate had begunin the
mid-seventeenth
when MargaretCavendish
century,
ofher
championedShakespeareagainstthecriticism
friendsand othersin herSociable Letters(129-131)1
Eliza Haywood complainsin The Female Spectator
(1745) that Shakespeare's comedies and tragedies
could "be comparedto fineGardensfullofthe most
beautiful Flowers but choaked up with Weeds
throughthe too greatRichnessof the Soil." She not
ofRomeoandJulionlyprefersOtway'sabridgment
et to the originalversion,but also arguesthatOtway
did not cut enough (163). Those proclaimingthe
Bard's virtuesfeltthe need to do so defensively.
PeterWhalley'sAn Enquiry into the Learning of
Shakespeare (1748) refutesthe criticalcontingent
the playwright
fora lack of education,and
belittling
JosephWarton'sfiveAdventureressays (1753-1754)
insist upon Shakespeare's talents in depicting
human nature.Even the academic communitywas
stilllearningto embraceShakespeare:the firstuniversitylectureson the Bard did not takeplace until
the 1750s (Binns 20). Hence, although Charlotte
Lennox'sskepticalapproachin ShakespearIllustrated was moreacerbicthanthetimeusuallyproduced,
it was also generallyconsistentwithan atmosphere
that still allowed negative assessments of Shakespeare's drama.
Conversely,
by the timethatMontaguand Griffithcomposed theirworksin the 1760sand 1770s,it
was nearlyimpossibleto writeotherthanadmiringly of Shakespeare and his productions.2Shakespeare's popularitywithaudiences of all kindshad
theperiod,encouragedbya comgrownthroughout
binationof popular pressure,culturalnationalism,
and increasingaccess to scholarlyeditions.The price
of a ticketbroughteven the lower classes to performancesof Shakespeare's plays. University
audiences could listen to some of the century'sbest
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minds, includingAdam Smith,lecture on Shakeofthecopyspeare and hiswork.By 1767,two-thirds
rightto Shakespeare's plays was worth ?1200 at
auctionand nationalistfervorwas inseparablefrom
Bardolatry(Belanger 18; Small 205). Montagu's
and Genius of Shakespeare
Essay on the Writings
furiouslyrefutedVoltaire's scathing rejection of
The Moralityof
Shakespeare's plays and Griffith's
Shakespeare's Drama IllustratedreinforcedMontagu's Essay. Both women joined the discussionof
Shakespeare by toeing the party line. Overall,
whether skeptical of Shakespeare's talents or
awestruckby them,femalecriticsdid not differin
opinion withthe male criticsof theirtime.It is not
on the basis oftheirideas, then,thattheseworksby
these threewomenwere dismissed.
Nor was the disappearanceof theircriticisma
resultofa lackofliterary
talent.A look at theirother
writingrevealscompetentauthorsat the veryleast,
and certainly
womenwho knewgood frombad when
it came to literature.
to LytMontagu'scontributions
telton's philosophicalnarratives,
Dialogues of the
in certaincircles.Elizabeth
Dead, werewell-received
Griffith
had a fineliterary
careeras a novelistand playwright.3CharlotteLennox wrote several successful
novels, including The Female Quixote. Positive
reviewsof thisnovel appeared in the popularpress
fromnotablessuch as SamuelJohnsonand Samuel
Richardson;HenryFieldingeven comparedit favorably to its predecessor,Cervantes'Don Quixote
(Levin 279-280;Small 2, 13; Fielding160-161).The
worksold welland made Lennox'sliterary
reputation.
The Female Quixote's audience
Significantly,
readilyapplauded itas a criticalwork.Fieldingrecognizes that like Don Quixote, The Female Quixote
aimed at "notonlythe Diversion,but theInstruction
and Reformation"of readers, especially "young
Ladies,"and he notesthatLennoxdisplays"allthose
Vices and Follies in her Sex which are chieflypredominantin our Days" (Fielding159, 161). Fielding's
reviewarticulatesan idea familiar
to eighteenth-cenincludturyreadersand writersalike:thatnarrative,
ing narrativefiction,could be a vehicle forcritical
ideas. Criticslike Henry Fielding and especially
Shakespeare'scriticsunderstoodnarrativeand criti-
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cism as intersecting,
discoursmutuallyreinforcing
es. As MauriceMorgannputs it in 'An Essayon the
DramaticCharacterofSirJohnFalstaff"
(1777), "The
argumentitself,like the tales of our Novelists,is a
vehicleonly;theirs,as theyprofess,ofmoralinstruction;and mine of criticalamusement"(225).
Eighteenth-century Shakespeare criticism
employeddevicesboth fromwhatwe have come to
considernarrativeand fromwhatwe have come to
considerdiscourse,thatis,criticalprose. PeterWhalley'sEnquiryinto theLearningofShakespeare,for
example,is a dialogue. Male and femalecriticsalso
wrote their criticismas if speaking to someone,
oftenaddressinga "reader"or a specificpersonand
employinga livelydialogicvoice. Whalley'sdialogue
opens withan apologyto "the Reader"forhis work
(vii),but thisaddress could be aggressiveas well as
apologetic. "There, you read it," Lewis Theobald
announces amidsta sea of "I's and "we"s meantto
forcethe reader to accept Theobald's assumptions
as his or her own (97). This self-consciousness
appears most famouslyin Laurence Sterne's Tristram Shandy,on which eighteenth-century
Shakespeare critics drew. "Shades of Burgersdicius!"
exclaimsRichardFarmerat one point in his 1767
"Essayon the Learningof Shakespeare"(152), and
Morganncomplainsthathe "cannotforeseethetemper of the reader,nor whetherhe be contentto go
along withme in these kindof observations,"later
mentioningTristramShandy directly(230, 274).
Griffith
also relies on Sterne fromtime to time,
observingforinstancethat"Sterne'scomparisonof
the jester and thejestee, to the mortgagerand
mortgageeis an excellentand justallusion"(96).
This understandingof narrativeand criticism's
fora numberof reaabilityto overlapis significant
sons. Historically,
ityieldedcriticism
witha highnarrativecontent.Morgannweaves examplesfromand
allusions to novels into the commentary,
such as
when he approvesCandide or mentions"theHistoryof MissBetsy,"the "Storyof MissLucy,"and the
"tale of Mr.Twankum"(253). Griffith
drawson the
narrative
Letters
between
epistolary
Henry and
Frances to support her argument(453). Joseph
Wartonmergesrecapitulations
of plot withdescrip-

tions of the plays' beauties because, he argues,
"GENERALcriticismis on all subjects useless and
but is more thancommonlyabsurd
unentertaining;
withrespectto SHAKESPEARE,
who mustbe accompanied step bystep,and scene byscene, in hisgradual developements[sic] of charactersand passions,
and whose finalfeaturesmustbe singlypointedout,
ifwe would do compleatjusticeto hisgenuinebeauties" (II: 276). Criticsthroughoutthe centuryhung
evaluationsof the playsupon theirdramaticevents.
on The Tempest,
Griffith
Writing
explainsthat"Prospero, havingthusgot his enemieswithinhis power,
on theirrepentance,generouslyforgivesthemtheir
crueltyand injustice,recovershis dukedom once
again, and the marriageof the loversconfirmsan
allianceon bothsides" (3). ThroughoutTheMoralityofShakespeare'sPlays,she givesthe background
and events of the play before examiningmoral
momentschronologically,
commentingas she goes.
Even ifshe omitsthe "Fable,"whichshe does when
she can findno moralin the plot,she stilluses the
eventsof the playto shape her criticism.
Less generous sentimentsfound expressionin
restatingthe play's events, as well. Accordingto
old
Theobald, "Polonius,(an officious,
impertinent
Courtier,)pridinghimselfin theDiscoverywhichhe
supposes he has made of the Cause of HAMLETs
Madness,is so fullof the Meritof it, thathe can't
contenthimselfto deliveritin a plainand easyManner,but fallsintoan affectedjinglingSortof Oratory"(64). EventhegenerallygentleMontaguuses tart
to expressopinion."Galbaaddressesto his
retellings
niece, who is in love with Otho, the fine speech
whichthe historiansupposes him to have made to
Piso whenhe adopted him,"she explains."The lovesicklady,tiredof an harangue,the purportofwhich
is unfavorableto her love, and being besides no
politician,answersthe emperor,thatshe does not
understandstate affairs,"
and she continuesin this
veinforsome time(Montagu63-64).AlthoughMontagu applies narrative for critical purposes to
Corneille's plays, which Voltaire elevated above
Shakespeare's, the technique is the same. The
retellingoftheplayservesas a criticalvehicleforthe
author.
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This mockingnarrationof dramaticeventswas
honed razor-sharpby Lennox in Shakespear Illustrated,where she used narrativesectionsprimarily
to expressdisbeliefand contempt.In her hands the
originalsources forShakespeare'splotsappear with
all the accoutrementsof entertainment,
including
dialogueand an omniscientnarratorwho allowsthe
storyto progresswithoutcomment,therebytacitly
endorsingit. Recountingthe storyin the source for
Measure for Measure, Lennox includes Lodovico's
(Claudio's) longspeech to his sisterEpitia(Isabella),
in whichhe declares,"I have erredI confess;you by
your superiorWisdom may correctmy Errors"(I:
10). Shakespeare'sstories,however,are only summaries,usuallypresentedwithouteven quotations
fromthe play.For the same scene in Measure for
Measure, LennoxmerelyreportsthatIsabella "goes
to the Prisonand acquaintsClaudio withherillSuccess; theYouth,fondofLife,intreatsherto save him,
and complywiththe Deputy's Request: She, after
reproachinghimseverelyforhis Baseness,quitshim
in greatRage" (I: 22). Byabridgingthestory,
Lennox
meritto warimpliesthatit does not have sufficient
rantor even to enable the extensivenarrative
of the

The use of narrative,therefore,is not what
trippedup Shakespeare'sfemale critics.Rather,it
was discourse thatdid them in. The more closely
femalecriticsadhered to criticism'sdiscursiveconventions,the more forcefultheircriticaland commercial rejection.It is more than a question of
authorialgender;it is also thatgender'srelationship
with a given literaryform.Susan Sniader Lanser
conventionis not
pointsout thatthe use of literary
simplyan authorialchoice. It is a partof a dynamic
among authors,audiences,and texts"producedin
and by the relationsof power" thatgovernsthese
entities'connection,a "conjunction,"
as Lanserputs
it, "of social and rhetoricalproperties"(6, 5). As a
resultofthese"relationsofpower,"womenand men
do notalwaysuse thesame literary
devicesto achieve
the same literary
affects,
because, Lanserargues,not
all "formsofvoice have been availableto women"at
critianygivenhistoricalmoment(15). In particular,
cal discourse,accordingto Lanserand EvelynTorton
an
Beck,maintainsa traditional
vocabularyinvolving
ethos of power,battle,possession,and
"underlying
control"inappropriate
to women critics'conception
of theirtask,which is about "illumination,
co-cre-

Likeothercriticssuch as Theobald,Lennoxalso
uses characterizationto express opinions. Adjectives,forexample,indicatea judgment:"the stupid
Son of his second Wife,""a ridiculousdispute,""the
counterfeit
Friar"(I: 156, I: 157, I: 23). Sometimes
the commentaryis more overt, particularlyin
descriptionsof an episode. "The injuredPrincess,
however,"Lennox reports,"is impatientto be on
Horseback,she whipsout of the Palace in a Minute,
and passes invisibly,
we cannot help supposing,
in the Case, though
thoughthereis no Inchantment
the midstof herAttendants
and Guards,and gallops
away to meet her Husband" (I: 161). The low diction--"whips,""in a Minute"-combines with the
incredulous tone-"we cannot help supposing,"
of
"passes invisibly"-tounderminetheacceptability
thispartof Cymbeline.Femalecritics,likemale critdevicesto evaluateShakeics,thusemploynarrative
speare's plays and consequentlyto evaluate the
culturalassumptionsofvalue attachedto them.

vocabulary of conquest and possession keeps
women out of genres traditionally
associated with
criticism
and theory.4
Froma morehistorical
perspective,LauraRunge'sexaminationofeighteenth-century femalecriticsreveals that women developed a
varietyof strategiesforcoping withchangingpressures in the criticalmarketplace,
whichincludedthe
of reconcilingthe mid-century
"versionof
difficulty
withcriticism's
"fundamental
activities
of
femininity"
learningand judgment"(Runge122).
In the case of eighteenth-century
Shakespeare
criticismit was the independent,authorialstance
requisiteforShakespearecriticsthatwas the sticking point forthese femaleauthors.Ellen Gardiner
points out thatwomen could establish"powerful
authorialsubjectivitiesas critics"(148). Nevertheless, the authorialstance in Shakespearecriticism,
whichsignaledthecredibility
ofthe ideas contained
within the text, proved problematicfor female
authors.As SimonJarvisnotes,Shakespeare'seigh-

source.
original
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andpartnership"
andBeck86-97).
This
ation,
(Lanser
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teenth-centuryeditors had to balance not just
as
"intellectuallabor"itselfbut theirrepresentation
editors in the text (15). Furthercomplicatingthis
need to do the workand to representit in certain
ways is the position of the authorof Shakespeare
whichnot onlyindicateda larger,ideologcriticism,
ical understandingof what Shakespeare criticism
was supposed to accomplish,but also changedover
time.Accordingto MarcusWalsh,the conventional
criticalstance shiftedfroma seventeenth-century
emphasis on the editor'saestheticsensibilityto an
eighteenth-century
emphasison the author'smeaning, uncovered or revealed by the perceptivebut
editor (23). This "authorial
secondarily-important
orientation,"as Walsh calls it, is not withoutthe
of interpretive
"responsibility
judgment,"however,
so although the editor ostensiblyengages in "an
attemptto reconstructthe author'sintendedreading,"he or she also engages in an attemptto present his opinion of the author's intent.That means
that the presentationof the commentator'sown
authorityis crucialto the success of the otherwise
seeminglyobjectivecriticism:as Walshnotes, eigheditorsin particularmade decisions
teenth-century
that"constantly
emergedout of,and were the subdiscussion"(15, 16, 23-24).
ject of,interpretive
The commercialelementsof Shakespearecriticism also contributedto the need foran authoritative authorialstance. The role of editing in the
eighteenthcentury'screationof "the Bard" cannot
be overstated.Because editions ranged greatlyin
cost and were thereforeaffordableto a varietyof
classes,the aestheticpromotedby anygiveneditor,
not to mentionthe celebratoryaestheticcreatedby
the sheer numberof editors,reachedan increasingly sizable population (Dash 268; Franklin,Shakespeare Domesticated26). The choices as wellas the
in thesetextsgreatlycontributed
to the
commentary
perception of the Bard, since editing decisions
shape a textand consequentlyinfluenceitsinterpretationand valuationby the reader.Controlof the
editionthereforewas inextricably
linkednot simply
withan interpretation
of the textat hand,but with
oftheauthor'sculturalposition,an
an interpretation
made more credible,as Jarvisand
interpretation

Walsh point out, by the demonstrationof the editors' acumen. Eighteenth-century
criticswere very
aware of thisrelationshipbetweeneditingand valuing: as Lewis Theobald puts it, "I have always
thought,thatwhenevera Gentlemanand a Scholar
turnsEditorofanyBook, he at the same Timecommences Critickupon hisAuthor"(v).
Womenas well as men understoodthe importance ofcreatingan authoritative
stanceforpresenting their ideas, and how the demonstrationof
criticalacumen and the competitionto present
authoritative
became increasingly
cencommentary
tralto theworkofShakespearecriticism.
Atthemost
basic level,male and femaleauthorsostentatiously
displaytheireducationalcredentials.Theyallude to
classicalmythology
and show offtheirlinguistic
abilities, casually interjectingphrases in foreignlanguages both ancient and modern. Montagu uses
Frenchand Latin;Theobald uses Latin,Greek,and
Anglo-Saxon.Lennoxclubsothercriticswithherfluency in Italian.In one instanceshe pointsout that
"Cinthio calls her a Cittadina, which Mr. Rymer
translatesa simpleCitizen;but the Italians by that
Phrasemean a Womanof Quality"(I: 132). She follows this observationwith an entireparagraphof
examples of correctlytranslatedItalianclass-names
to underscoreRymer'sineptitude(I: 132).
Intellectualprowesswas as important
as linguisticprowess."Itis not to be doubtedbutShakespear
followedHollingshedin the Facts which compose
this Play,as well as in manyof his other historical
Plays,"Lennoxnoteswithassurance."In the History
of Macbeth,where he foundHollingshed'sChronihe probablyconsultedBellendon,who
cle deficient,
translatedBoetius in 1541" (I: 273). Montagu's
sources includeVoltaire,Homer,Sir Thomas More,
Corneille, Boileau, Euripides, Lucan, Horace,
Aeschylus,AlexanderPope, and Aristotle.In one
paragraphalone, Farmerquotes or mentionsDrayton,Digges,Suckling,Denham, Milton,and Dryden
withcon(156). Criticsalso demonstratedfamiliarity
issues such as
temporarydiscussionsof significant
and sentiment,
the roleofmorality
in litersympathy
unitiesin drama.Morgann
ature,or theAristotelian
even puts a monologue praisingShakespeareinto
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Aristotle'smouthto emphasizeShakespeare'svalue
accordingto hallowedAristotelian
principles(235).
Men and women also use the same varietyof
pronounsto establishcommandover the audience
thatcharacterizes
muchanalytical
and argumentative
writing.
Movingamong the first-person
singular,the
collective first-personplural, occasional direct
addressesthe reader,and an Olympianthird-person
singularthat evokes a sense of omniscience,male
and femaleauthorscreatethe same sense ofauthority.And,likethe men,Lennox,Montagu,and Griffith
referto Shakespeareas "ourAuthor"or "our Poet,"
suggestingthatclaimsto Shakespearetranscendgender in theirnationalism(WartonII: 308; Montaguvi).
Women also assumed the oppositionalstance
characteristicof male-authoredShakespeare criticism.The need to positionone's own text'sauthority as supreme resulted in a varietyof critical
relationshipsbetween the authorof any given text
and all otherShakespearecritics.Establishing
a positionwithinthe community
thatinvolvedthe mutual
recognitionof the author and other criticscontributedto a posture of authority,
and male and
female criticsused a range of tones, occasionally
even polite ones, to describe their colleagues.
subAlthoughsuch venerationcan indicatea literary
missionof women to men,in Shakespearecriticism
thisposturebecomes a conventionused to express
betweencritics,regardlessofgender.Farmer
civility
supports Thomas Hanmer over Samuel Johnson
onlyto conclude,"SirThomasHanmeris right;yetit
is no argumentforhis Author'sItalianknowledge"
(195). WartoncomplimentsPope's sylphs in The
Rape of theLock, but adds thatbecause Pope had
read TheTempest,
theyare ultimately
onlyderivative,
and Theobald, who consistentlyprefersHughs's
readings over Pope's, still "wonder[s that] Mr.
HUGHS,who insertedthisPassagein hisImpression,
and could not but see thatsomethingwas wanting,
did not at the same time endeavour to supplyit"
(WartonII: 136;Theobald 107-108).Montagu'sEssay
opens with a favorablediscussion of Alexander
Pope's preface to his edition of Shakespeare and
continues by acknowledging"some of the most
learnedand ingeniousof our critics"and their"cor-
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recteditionsofhisworks,"producedbya "superiorityof talentsand learning"to her own (v). Her deft
assumptionthatall the editionsare "correct"allows
herto complimenthermale colleaguesand sidestep
the criticaldisagreementspredatingherEssay,thus
avoiding takingsides in the antagonisticworld of
Shakespearescholarship.
General stances could give way to particular
stancesat anygivenmomentin thecriticism.
In a discussion of Othello,for example, CharlotteLennox
accepts Thomas Rymer'sassessment that Shakespeare misreadshumannature,but adds thatRymer
omitteda characterwho supports this argument,
Emilia(I: 129). Griffith
opens her workwitha sycophanticdedicationto Garrickand occasionallycontradictsother criticswithgreatdeference:"Doctor
Warburtonhas changed were to are, because, he
She
says,theexpression,in thetext,isfalse divinity."
"tremble
[s] at venturingto differfromso learneda
judge in mattersoftheology"butwondersifthereis
a possiblealternative
understanding
(39-40n).
Griffith's
indiabilityto disagreewithWarburton
cates an even more importantaspect to creating
authorityfora text:the distinctionof opinion from
other critics'that makes one's own work original
and valuable.Her differing
fromWarburtonin matters of theologyand interpretation
exemplifiesa
of her own authority;when she
quiet affirmation
uses Johnson'sreading,forexample,she adds that
the "contextof the speech vouches the propriety
of
the alteration"(134n), validatinghis judgmentwith
her own,ratherthanvice-versa.This ultimateassertionof the author'sopinionoveranyothersis related to the more famous vein of Shakespeare
criticism,antipathy.Shakespeare scholars did not
necessarilygranteach other equal legitimacyand
theirattackson each other,particularly
on thebasis
ofscholarlytraining,
are wellknown.'NicholasRowe
explainsthat'As I have not propos'd to myselfto
enterintoa Largeand CompleatCriticism
upon Mr.
Shakespeare'sWorks,so I suppose itwillneitherbe
expectedthatI shouldtakenoticeofsevereRemarks
that have formerly
been made upon him by Mr.
Rhymer."Nevertheless,he continues,"I mustconfess,I can't verywell see whatcould be the Reason
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of his animadverting
withso much Sharpness"(9).
In case his titledid not revealhis opinionof Pope's
edition,Theobald hastens to evisceratethe poet,
announcingof an earlyfaultthat"it is a Specimen
only of the epidemical Corruption,if I may be
allowed to use thatPhrase,whichrunsthro'all the
work"(vii). This aggressive,self-aggrandizing
rhetoric crosses gender lines. Griffith's
totalizingstrategies sometimesgivewayto a moreprecisetargeting
mechanism:"The onlyeditorwho has takennotice
of [a phrase], is Theobald; but his commentis as
obscureas thetext"(320n). Usuallyconciliating
with
other critics, Montagu lavishes hard words on
Voltaire,who had denigratedShakespeare.Although
she does credithim forhis acceptable views-"Mr.
Voltairehas the candour to own, this is a bad
Tragedy"(21) she has muchmore to sayon his poor
judgmentin particularand on Frenchtaste,culture,
and theaterin general."Finedialoguesoflove,interwoven witha tale of incestand murder,would not
have been enduredin anycountry,
where tastehad
not been absolutelyperverted,"
she insists(21).
Sometimes authors allude to another author
contemptuouslyand without the courtesy of a
name.Johnsonoftenmentionsjudgmentsbynameless and incorrect"commentator"s
or "editor"s,and
MauriceMorgannapplies the same techniquein his
defenseof Falstaff.
Griffith
alludes to "EdiSimilarly,
tors"or "Commentators"
onlyto insultand criticize:
"The Commentators
are all dumbupon thisfinepassage-not silent in admiration,but frozen into
scholasticapathy.One maysayofsuch cold criticson
Shakespeare,whatAddisondoes oflukewarmChristians"(481). Anyonewho has not read the material
will not know who these unnamed criticsare, but
anyone who has will. As an obscuring method,
thusappears in textsregardless
imposed anonymity
of thegenderof itsemployeror object.
While these strategiesfor establishingtheir
served the male commentatorswell,they
authority
counter
proved
productivefor the women, who
achieved greatersuccess the more theyeschewed
such displaysofauthority.
herhosMontagurestricts
to
a
across
the
Channel.
tility
target
Furthermore,
Montagu'sEssay makes it clear thatshe only takes

up the argumentafterVoltairehas startedit, thus
herworkas a nationalistic
defenseofa great
offering
culturalicon ratherthan a work of independent,
intellectual
acumenestablishing
a place bycriticizing
male, Englishscholars. She achieved the greatest
commercialand criticalapproval of these female
Shakespearecritics.
At the otherend of the spectrumlies Lennox's
work.Her Shakespear Illustratedis famousforits
uncompromisingcriticalegotism in assertingthe
justnessof itsown judgmentand the reprehensibilityof everyoneelse's, includingShakespeare's.Just
as Rymerhad suffered
at Rowe's hands,so he suffers
at hers,as she blastshis understanding
of Italian(I:
132). LikeTheobald beforeher,she too is merciless
to Pope:
Mr.Pope, in his Prefaceto his Editionof
Shakespear's Plays, tells us, that 'Shakespear's Charactersare Natureherself;and
thatit is a Sortof Injuryto call themby so
distanta Name as Copies of her.'
It is certain,thatall the Charactersin
Romeo, excepting,as I said before,Mercutio's,are exactCopies ofthosein theNovelist; and since he copied them fromthe
Translator,and not the Original,in this
Instance Mr. Pope's Observationof other
Authors,maybe appliedtoShakespear,that
'His Picture,like a mock Rainbow,is but a
Reflexionof a Reflexion.'(I: 100)
as this passage indicates,Lennox
Significantly,
the
yokes critiqueofthecriticsto a critiqueofWilliam
Shakespeare.IfRymer'slanguageskillsare execrable,
forexample,theBard'sare worse,and bothare inferiorto hers(I: 90, I: 99). Lennoxthusdemolishesher
and value whileelevatingher
opponents'credibility
own standards,conclusions,and acumen. Her work
vanishedmostquicklyofthethree.
Griffith's
commentarybalances between Montagu's conciliatingand Lennox's wittyand hostile
tone as she presentsnotjustherown aestheticopinion about thebeautiesoftheplays,butalso herown
editorial decisions about the words of the text.
Scholarshave suggestedthatGriffith's
workdemon-

rn

strates "ambivalence" about her critical project:
withher own acumen and intimidatuncomfortable
ed by Shakespeare'sauthority,
Griffith
nevertheless
evinces a strange,almost frightened
persistencein
on the tone,
herself
Based
asserting
(Argyros285).
the engagementwithcriticalconventions,and the
placement of those conventions,I would suggest
insteadthatGriffith's
Moralitydemonstratesa careful negotiationbetween assertion and deference.
She startssmall.In the firstessay of the volume,on
The Tempest,Griffith
writesthat The Tempestand
MidsummerNight'sDream are "generally
supposed
to have been thefirstand second of [Shakespeare's]
but,"ifI maybe allowedthelibertyofa critwriting"
icismabout thismatter,I should be ratherinclined
to suppose [The Tempest] to have been one of his
latterperformances"(2). This commentis her only
editorialopinionin the firstthreeessays,but in her
fourthessay,on MeasureforMeasure, she joins the
fiercestfighting,
the editorialbattles,bymakingeditorialdecisionsof her own. She frequently
includes
a suggestion from another critic:Johnson most
often,Warburtona close second, and much more
Theobald or Hanmer.
rarely,
In addition, as the book progresses,Griffith
offersher own adjustmentsto Shakespeare'stexts,
such as "The textwordis humility-I have ventured
to change it to one thatis more fitlyopposed to
she makesherown sugtyranny"(100n). Ultimately,
gestionsand disagreeswithotherauthorities."The
word, in the text,is valour," she explains, "but
Theobald changesitto savour, in orderto compleat
theenumerationofthesenses; and I prefertheword
as the otherto
flavour,as thisrefersmore to fruits,
viands"(100n). Elsewhereshe saysof TitusAndronicus that Shakespeare's "stile and manner are so
marked,throughoutthisPlay,... thatI own
strongly
it surprizesme DoctorJohnsonshould say,'he did
not thinkShakespeare's touches discerniblein it'"
enters
(406). In choosing to edit the plays,Griffith
the centerof powernot simplyof ShakespearecritiThe
cism,but of the effortto deifythe playwright.
in the
placementofalmostall of hereditorialefforts
footnotes,and theircommencementonlyafterthe
firstthree essays, suggests her awareness of the
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powerand dangerofhergesture.Althoughthe tone
of her remarksis sure and sometimescombative,
Griffith's
notesappear in places wheretheycould be
overlookedand onlyafterthe authorhas seemingly
establishedherselfas a deferentialmemberof the
Shakespeare community.One wonders what the
favorablereviewerin The MonthlyReview might
have said afterencounteringthe editorialfootnotes
thatbeginin the fourthessay.
A more precise example of the resistanceto
women taking an authoritative,
discursivestance
in
the
reactions
to
two
appears
Shakespearecritics,
ElizabethMontaguand CharlotteLennox.The success ofMontagu'sEssaydepended on itsrelationship
with men. The Essay firstappeared anonymously,
and itsinitialacceptancemayhavebeen made easier
when it did conby its namelessness.Furthermore,
fessitsauthorshipin a second edition,theworkwas
collectionof
probablyhelped by itsratherglittering
male admirersand Montagu'salmostmaternalimage
as patronessof the arts.More significant,
however,
was its dialogue with a man, its intended target,
Voltaire.Voltaire'sresponse to Montagu's attack
seems to have generatedenough interestto sustain
further
editions.In March1778,when theEssay was
in itsfourthedition,Voltairepresentedone lastcritical letterto theAcademieon thesubjectofMontagu
and her views (Busse 71-73), but afterthe contest
ended, theEssaywentto onlyone moreeditiondurWithoutthe connectionto Voltaire
ing her lifetime.
and Britishpatriotism,
criticsevaluatedheropinions
and techniqueson thebasis ofhergenderand found
themwanting.When MauriceMorgannalludes to it
in his 1777 defenseof Falstaff,
he is "grievedto find"
that"Mrs.MONTAGUE"[sic] is "involvedin a popular error"of thinking
Falstaff
a coward.Althoughhe
he concludes
acknowledgesher"geniusand virtues,"
thathermistakearisesfromthelimitations
ofhersex
and character:"yourmannersand yourmindare yet
more pure, more elegant than your book. Falstaff
was too gross,too infirm,
foryourinspection"(252).
Morgannthus dismissesMontagu'stextnot on the
basis of skillbut on the assumptionof itsgendered
viewpoint.For Morgann,that Montagu disagreed
withhimcould onlybe a resultof an inferior
under-
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standingbased on her gender,ratherthan the disagreementof twocriticalminds.
SamuelJohnson'sresponseto Lennoxand MonelucidatesMorgann'spositionand more
tagufurther
the perthoroughlydemonstrateshow historically,
ceived genderingof criticaldiscourse caused the
exclusion of female critics. Afterhis lukewarm
reviewsin the press,Johnson'sstrongestreactionto
Lennox'sShakespearIllustratedappears in the dedicationto LordOrrery.
AlthoughtheDedicationprefaced Shakespear Illustratedunder Lennox's name,
it was actually composed by Johnson, who, as
JonathanBrodyKramnickpointsout,used the Dedicationto containLennox'sstancein thebook itself.6
This attemptsuggeststhatLennoxdid not produce
whatJohnsonwantedeven thoughthe scholarship
is preciselywhathe seems to have asked for.In fact,
Johnson evidentlycredited Richard Farmer with
whereShakespearegot his source mateidentifying
rial,althoughFarmer's1767 "Essayon the Learning
of Shakespeare" came out fifteenyears after
Lennox's three-volumeset (Smith xxvii,xxviin).
When it came to a positiveopinionof Shakespeare,
however,Johnsondid not like a woman's workany
better.He activelyand intenselydislikedMontagu's
at David Garrickfor
Essay (Busse 42). Afterscoffing
not contributing
to the glorification
of Shakespeare
Johnson replies to Boswell's
by writingcriticism,
observationthatMontaguhad praisedGarrickwith,
"It is fitshe should say so much,and I should say
nothing"(Boswell 207, 207n, 208). A woman trying
herhand at criticism,
regardlessofwhatshe was saying,was evidentlytoo much forJohnson,who had
otherwise encouraged women such as Hester
Thrale-whose work, a diary,was private-and
FrancesBurney-whose workwas publicbut narrativeand fictional-towrite,and who had throwna
partyfor CharlotteLennox when her firstnovel,
Harriot Stuart,came out.
In and of itself,
a negativeresponseto a scholarwork
is
not
ly
beyondcomprehension,nor is a critical work's disappearance fromthe literaryscene.
Certainlymale criticsmet withrejection.7None of
thatfemale
them,however,metwiththeconsistency
critics' work received. Lennox's groundbreaking

archivalstudy,forexample,was routinelyrejected.
Farmermentions"the ingeniousMrs. Lenox" [sic]
onlyonce byname,and agreeswithherconclusions
twoothertimeswithoutcrediting
herforthem(163,
166). EdwardCapell's 1767 editionof Shakespeare's
plays ignoredher work altogether.Johnsonbarely
alluded to Shakespear Illustrated,either with or
withoutits title,in his own collected Shakespeare
(Small 186-187;Franklin,
ShakespeareDomesticated
229; Doody, "Shakespeare's Novels" 296). When
George Stevens re-issued Johnson's "Notes on
Shakespeare's Plays"in 1773, he removeda paragraphin whichJohnsonadmitshe obtainedinformationfromLennox,allowingJohnsonto takecreditfor
thescholarship(Johnson310). The Isaac Reed (1785
[Nelsen 141]), Malone (1790), and Boswell-Malone
(1821) editions followed suit. Both Malone and
BoswelllistedLennoxamong Shakespearescholars,
but withoutfurther
comment(Small203). Ultimateeditorsand
ly,eighteenth-and nineteenth-century
commentatorssimplylet it slip into obscurity,
and
the twentiethcenturyhas seconded the motion.
Whenitis acknowledged,
ShakespearIllustratedevidentlyoffers
proofonlyofdreadfulliterary
judgment.
Furthermore,although one mightargue that
these femaleauthors'creativeworkwas simplybetter thantheircriticalwork,"better"is preciselythe
termin question.Whatmakesit "better"to an eighaudienceseems less thesubstanceof
teenth-century
its observationsthan the formthatthose observationstake.TheFemale Quixote,forexample,attacks
romanceand the improbabilities
it teaches women
to enact and expect. Susan Green,JonathanBrody
Kramnick,and MargaretAnne Doody see the same
agenda in Shakespear Illustrated.Both textscommenton the use of romanceas a discourseforconand its use as a formof female
structingfemininity
discourse,and both textsreveal the inadequacyof
romance and its ultimatefutility
for this project
(Green; Kramnick;Doody,"Shakespeare'sNovels").
There is nothingnew to the idea that some
authorssuccessfullyengaged withcertainsubjects
and genres while other authors did not, and as
KathrynShevelowpointsout, the increasingaccess
of women to printcultureas readers,writers,and
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the objects of representationdid not inevitably score thatthe developmentof the novelin theeighresultin "enfranchisement
and inclusion,"butrather teenthcenturyshouldbe seen notsimplyas thecrecreateda moreambivalentset ofnormsand conven- ation of a public voice for authors previously
tions thatworked equally as agents of "restriction silenced,but also as the creationof an alternative
and containment"(1). Ifeighteenth-century
women
formof criticism.While this understandingof the
were pushed into using unconventionaldiscourses novel as criticism
maybe nothingnew to readersof
fortheircriticism,
thenwe mustlook elsewherefor eithercentury,
itis timeto use thatunderstanding
to
it.As TheFemale Quixote and Ellen Gardinerboth
recoverwomen'scriticism,
discursive
conventionally
is the novel.
or un-conventionally
fromtheobscurity
in
narrative,
suggest,one siteforthatcriticism
Conventionscan be gendered;readerscan learn whichtheirown timeand ours have cast it.
to associatesets ofconventionsand, ultimately,
genres with certaingenders,and can resistaccepting Notes
worksthatdefytheirexpectations.Some discourses 1 James Fitzmauriceobserves that"what Cavendishhas to say
about Shakespeareis strikingly
modernand quite out of keeping
can serve, therefore,as alternativemethods of
withthe timein whichSociable Letterswas published"(xvii).
expression for authors marginalizedor excluded
2 Fora moreextensive
discussion
ofShakespeare's
risetostarfromotherdiscourses.Whichcame first,the novel
dom, see Michael Dobson, The Making of the National Poet:
as criticalformor theexclusionofwomenfromcon- Shakespeare,Adaptation,and Authorship,1660-1769(Oxford:
ventional criticism?As criticismand the novel
ClarendonPress,1992); SimonJarvis,Scholarsand Gentlemen:
became increasingly
professionalizedand therefore Shakespearian TextualCriticismand RepresentationsofSchol1725-1765(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1995); orJean
increasingly defined, and defined differently, arlyLabour,The
I. Marsden,
Re-Imagined Text:Shakespeare, Adaptation,
women's criticismeschewed discoursefornarrative and
Eighteenth-Century
LiteraryTheory(Lexington:U P ofKennot because or not onlybecause women preferred tucky,1995).
the novel, but also because readers preferred
threeof themsuc3Withfiveplaysproducedduringherlifetime,
women to use it.This theorycertainly
explainswhat cesses,thereare onlyfourwomenafter1700withmoreplays
work, staged (Rizzo 120-121).
happened to Lennox,Montagu,and Griffith's
which does not defy the content or method of
oftheseideasinFictions
can
explanation
ofAuthority
4 Lanser's
sound somewhatessentialistin theirformulation
ofthe rhetorical
Shakespeare criticismat the moment that these
ordiscursive
normas maleandthedeviance
as female.
Neverthewomen wrote,but instead strikingly
conformsto
the
idea
that
readers
can
learn
to
associate
certain
discoursless,
them.When women criticsused the scholarlycones-and theirattendantconventions-withcertaingenders and
ventionsof criticism,
theirworkwas unacceptable; thatthisassociationcan in turnaffect
composition,is whatis of
as women theywere not partof the group associat- interest
hereandholds,regardless
ofwhether
an originating
dised withthoseconventions.Iftheyabjuredtheschol- courseornormis automatically
male.
5 Formorediscussion
arlyconventionsof criticism,
ofthekindofvitriol
theyalso abjured the
see Colin
employed
As Gardinernotes, Franklin,Shakespeare Domesticated: The Eighteenth-Century
appearance of writingcriticism.
"society'sperceptionof theirnovels as privatedis- Editions (England:Scolar Press,1991) or PeterSeary,"The Early
course resultsin thiscriticismparadoxically
becom- Editorsof Shakespeareand theJudgmentsofJohnson,"Johnson
AfterTwoHundred Years,ed. PaulJ.Korshin(Philadelphia:U of
ing a private matteraltogether"(150). In other PennsylvaniaP 1986).
words,women authorsproduced novels thatcriti- 6 Kramnick447. Both Franklin
(ShakespeareDomesticated,229)
cized but not criticism.
and Small (187) recognizethatJohnsonused ShakespearIllustextsand histo- trated'sDedicationto isolatethe viewspropoundedin the work
Lennox,Montagu,and Griffith's
riesrevealmuchabout the developmentof an eigh- thatfollows.Neithercritic,however,recognizesas Kramnickdoes
thattheoppositionofDedicationand ShakespearIllustratedrepcritical canon, and enhance our
teenth-century
resentsa clash ofideologiesand aesthetics.
understandingof how rhetoricserved as a mechaand othersobscuredmanyof Thomas Han7 WilliamWarburton
nismforsegregatingformsof discourseduringthe
mer'sviewsbytaking
creditforthem,andHanmer's
noteson a
In addition,these worksundereighteenthcentury.
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difficult
that"completely
passage createdan avalancheofcriticism
obliterated"his contribution
(Dash 277-278,274, 275-276).Later,
by depictingLewisTheobald as "weak,ignorant,mean, faithless,
SamuelJohnsondiscreditedhis predpetulant,and ostentatious,"
ecessor and Theobald'sviews(Seary,"LewisTheobald"106).
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